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When students miss too many days of school, they fall behind and struggle to keep up with their classmates. Whether the

days missed are due to illness, truancy or for any other reason, the end result for the student is the same - learning time

is lost. Children and adolescents will get sick at times and may need to stay at home, but we want to work with you to

help minimize the number of days your student misses school.

Missed Days Add Up QuicklY!
. Just a few missed days a month adds up to several school weeks missed in a year.

. Both excused and unexcused absences can make it more difficult for your child to keep up with other students,

especially in math and reading.

. Kindergarten and first grade are critical for your child. Missing school during these early years makes it more difficult

for children to learn in later years and they often have trouble reading by the end of third grade.

Work with Your Child and Your School
. As the parent, be strong with your child and don't let your child stay home when it is not necessary. This will help

your child succeed.

. lf your child has a chronic disease, make sure that the school staff is aware of the disease so the staff can assist

yóur child if he or she becomes ill. lnformation about your child's chronic disease should be noted on the school

emergency or health information card.

. For students with asthma: if your child has asthma, the school needs an Asthma Action Plan completed by his or

her doctor that includes permission to carry an inhaler at school. Make sure that all supplies (inhaleç spacer, etc.)

needed to manage your child's asthma are at the school.

. For students with d¡abetes: if your child has diabetes, the school needs a Diabetes Management Plan completed by

his or her doctor. Make sure ihat all supplies (insulin, blood sugar meter, test str¡ps) needed to manage your child's

diabetes are at the school.

. Keep an open line of communication with school stafr and teacherc. The more the school knows about

your child's health, the better prepared eyeryone will be to work together for your child.

Helpful Ideas:
. Make appointments with the doctor or dentist in the late afternoon so your child misses as little school as possible.

. lf your child must miss school, make sure you get his or her home work assignments and follow uP to see if the work

is completed and turned in.

. Call the school as soon zß you know your child will be absent and tell school staff why your child will be out and for

how long.

. Be prepared to get a doctor's note when requested by school personnel.

. lf you need medical advice after business hours, most doctors' offices have answering services 24 hours a day to assist you.

. lf your child has an emergency, call 9 I I .

. For additional information contact:
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The suggestions below are for children 5 to l8 years of age'

Recommendations may be different for infants and younger children.
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illnessYourattend school.stillchild toneedsare sick,YES lf you your
sotimesallWe atare sickfromexcuse attendinS.childnotdoes your

taketooraGet sPousetheseforahead days.plan
himschool andto pickchild

Parent ls Slck, Stressed, Hospitallzed

YES - Your child should attend school' School

assist your child with his or her chronic disease

personnel are trâined to
and associated needs.Chronlc Diseases (Asthma' Diabetes,

Chronic disease is a longJasting condition
Slckle Cell, EPilePsY etc.)
that can be controlled but not

cured.

attention.

Child Doesn't Want to go to School

Frequent crying, fear, anger' not wanting to socialize, behavior change'

stomach ache, nausea

(fhese can be signs of depression, anxie )/, Post-traumatic stress' or fear)

YES - lf your
her to school.

child is able to ParticiPate in school activit¡es send him or
Cold Symptoms

and there is a thick

mildnose,

Conjunctivitis (Pink EYe)

The white of the eYe is

YES - Your child can attend school, but call a health care

prescribe medication/treatment.

provider to

YES - Your child can be in school if he or she has had an initial

treatment of shampooing of hair with a product for lice'Head Lice

lntense itching of the head; feel like somethi ls

functiontoablechild tsyour
severets ortfschool. painStrains, Sprains and Pains

notshould beissuestheof menstrualtimeYES Most (periods)
and withsevere your daughterarea interferingtf theyproblem.

healthà carewithconsultschool,

Men¡trual l¡sues

highea

higher,

âtthem homeof 0 orI keepchild ahas feverNO tf your
feverofusewithout the0 for hours24feverher belowlshisuntil or

tsorafter 2-3doesfever not daysthe awaYtfmedication. 8oreducing
caredconsult healthshould provider02.0 or you

Fever

Fever usually means illness, especially if your child has a fever of l0l
or trìgn"t atï"ll as other symptoms like behavior change, rash' sore

etc.throat,
NO - ll in addition to diarrhea, your child acts ill, has a fever or is

vomitini, keep him or her at home. lf stool is bloody, if the child has

abdomiial pain, fever or vomiting, you should consult a health care

Dianùea
Frequent, loose or watery stool may mean illness but can also be caused

by food and medication

NO - Keep your child at home until the vom¡ting has stopped

hours. I väm¡ting continues, contact a health care provider'
1or24

Yomiting
Child has vomited 2 or more times in a 24 hour

Goughlng
Severe, uncontrolled, rapid coughing, wheezing, or diffìculty breathing

or has open weeping
and have him or her seen

is not healing,
atchild homeRa¡h Whh Fever

NO - Keep your child at home for the lìrst 24 hours after an antibiotic

is begun.
stomach ache, and red, swollen tonsilsSore throat, fever;

Strcp Thrcat

NO - Keep your child at home until a health care

determined that your child is not contagious.
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provider has
Yaccine Preventable Diseases

Chlcken Pox - fever, headache, stomach ache or sore throat' then a red

i¿ht tki" rash develops on the stomach fìrst and then limbs and face'

Measles & Rubella (German Measles) - swollen glands, rash that

vtarts behind ears theà the face and the rest of the body, sore ioints'
mild fever and cough, red eYes

Mumps - fever, headache, muscle aches, loss of appetite' swollen

tender salivary glands

Gough) - many rapid coughs followed by a

tired
Pertussis

Symptoms and lllnesses Should My Child Go To School?


